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"NOW-- A -- DAYS"
says the Good Judge

i

E SEE US
Before You Buy .

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, AT THE

PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY.

Hi

STOI.F A LAP IS HACK
ClUCA'Ut, April 8. (A. P.) lirn-e- rt

K tickler and I'Yed Hill stole a lap
In the slx-du- y bicycle race Inst nlKht,

thrni one la) behind the lead- -

era. At midnight, the forty ninth hour
Move is Made Because Oregonof the race, all of the other teams lincl

covered S I S miles and nix lapn. ('orry
and Mcllcalli led In point with 24 Vi. Legislator is Unable to At-

tend to Varied Enterprises.

Canadians, Twenty Strong, to
Come for Training Work;
Many Aspirantk for Team.

Munaitcr Nick Williams of the
Moose J'W team will arrive here
urdny rnurnlnn accompanied hy ui
leant twelve of hid ball players. Thin

A man can get a heap more
satisfaction from a small chew
of this class of tobacco, than
he ever could get from a big
chew of the old kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The .

good tobacco taste lasts so
much longer he doesn't need
to have a fresh chew nearly
as often.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

Itnr.'ANII KMK HKI) Ol T O'fJATTY
NKW yoltK, April C (A. v.)

Ladies' Gauze Waists
15c

Ladies' White Shoes,
Real Bargain

$1.95

Ladies' Lisle Hose
33c

POKTIiANt). April 6 All of the in- -Mill llognah of Krldgenort, Conn

Ladies Gauze Unions,
Several Styles,

49c

Ladies' Straw Hats
$1.43 to $2.93

Ladies' Cotton Waists
98c

knocked out Jimmy O tinlty if New j terests of Senator Ktanfield have been
York, in the 13th, round of a 1 pooled into the It. N. Ktanfield Coin-natc- h

lam nUht. KngnHh weighed 1M pany, a million dollar coioiat on wilh
resources in cxcchh of $2,MiO,ao.'i. Thep'oiiiuIh and his opponent a half pound

less. ,

much was contiilncd In a wire received
this morning by Junk" Walter, cml-tnl- n

and first baHeman of the team
ho has been here making training

arrangement fnr the men.
About eight br ten more will nrrlve

the first of the week, mnklng about

organiEatli.il of this corporation and
tho centralization of bis diversified
enterprises iiyo one central company,
was the purpose of the senator's trip to
Portland from Washington, U. C, last
week.

Tho board of directors, ns thus far
announced, consists of Robert N.
Stanf eld, Cerald II. Ktanfield, Hugh
U Stanfield, J. H. Adrian, Mellenry
Hand and James H. Lane. The offi

THE
VANCOrVKlt OFIKXIIS TltOPIIV

VAXCOt VElt, H. ?., April 8. (A.
P.) Vancouver will defend the Mlnto
cup, world's chumplonshlp lacfome
trophy, nitalnst Shamrocks, of Mon-
treal, at Vancouver, May 11, 14 and
21, II whh announced yesterday. Total
Koala acorcd In the three games will
decide the series.

The coast HerleM between Vancouver
yd New Westminister, 11. C, will open

at New Westminister May 24.

W'U CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

mu lure; ii ii ill ..jij .wip,jiwfiiinf,. ... pw isi iiiiijiniiMi;,;oiii- - ir thu 'iVi"-"- " 4

Never Touched It

twenty in number. Many of the boys
have been playing a little bull during
the winter und should he in good
hnpe. An in always the raw never.il

with baseball aspirations drop In on
the manager and try to convince him
that they are future "Ty" Cobbii or
Walter Johnsons. Already a wins from
Oeorge Hnrkley ivaa received this
morning. Iluckley la an Inflclder and
wants a tryotit. Ah long an he pays
Ilia own way here he will undoubtedly
ret a rhuncc to show.

cers arc president, H. N. Stanfield:
745 Main St40 Cash Stores

, UIOKKX HlAIIO CAPTAIN'
MO.WV, Iduho, April . (A. P.)
"Itlch" Fox, of Momcow, formerly of

vice president, (1. E. Stanfield and
temporary treasurer, H. 1. Stanfield.
T,he secretary treasurer has not been
selected.

Mr. Hand is president of the Prown-Ie- e

Sheep company; Mr. Iane is pres-

ident of the Patlle Creek Sheep com-
pany, und G. E. Stanfield Is president
of the Malheur Sheep and Land com-
pany.

31 Ooi'iMirnlious Unite.
Into the It. N. Stanfield company

Nex Perce, haH been chosen captain
of the 1'nlvernity of Idaho basketnull
team for th 1H21-192- 2 season. Fox
who Is aVlepcndahls player at any
position usually play at guard of

CHICK EVANS READY TO

ACCOMPANY GOLF TEAM

ON JAUNT TO EUROPE

Got Skin Disease?
Purify Your BloodJ0

SUM" c
have been combined the 31 corpora-- 1 ' turret1 4

jrtt right after tho blood itself.
S.S.S., the famous old herb rem-

edy, has helped enrich the blood of

A great part of the madtleninr;
and rtortifyinjr skin troubles thet
plague humanity are due solely to
disorders of the blood. Uelief. front

'
-

r thousand, and relieved their itch- -

idviio iiAsKi-rrnAi- scni.i)U,r.
MOSCOW, Idaho, April 6. (A. P.)
The University of Idaho's completed

schedule calls for 17 games, eight of
which will be played on the university

NEW YOIIK, April . (A. P.)
Personnel of the American Amateur
Uolf team which will nail April 30 to

artlclpate In the ISilllsh amateur
fhnm lilonNhln liiiirnninnnt u'tiu an.

lions, companies and partnerships in
which the senutor is identified. The
resources include upward of 300,000
head of sheep and 350,000 acres of
deeded or leased land. The company
will operate in Oregon, Washington

these can be had only by removing ( ing skin torture, during the last
fifty years.A 4' i

pounced last night..
It will consist of Charles Evan. Jr., ?'and Idaho. The stock in the newdiamond here. David MacMlllan,

base bill I coach, has made public the ri.'jM!-tn.-:- .

of Chicago, national amateur cham- - following dates; m & iV

front your bleed stream
the impurities that cause
the rlching.

For this you must taho
en internal blood remedy.
Outside Epplieations have
no effect on the cause of
the torture. Their relief
is shortlived, luu must

Get S.S.S. from your
drurrgist today, find after
Ftarting with it write ua
a history of your case.
Eiidressinff Chief Medical
Advisor, h37 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta,

i.- -
plon; Francis Qiilmct of Hoton; Hobby onzaga at Spokane April 29 a id 30.
Jones, of Atlanta; Fred Wright, of Whitman at Moscow May 4 and 5.
Boston; Paul Hunter, of California: Montana State University at Moscow
Parker Whlttemore. of Hosion; W. C. i May 11 und 12. V I

- u i .4 ' ;
Fownei. of Pittsburg; J. Wood Plutti
of Philadelphia, and F. C. Newton of
ltoston.

A
control commission, consisting of To date the greatest objection of th'

company-- , is all subscribed and none
Is for sale. The corporation is the
largest sheep organisation in the Unit-
ed States.

In the past. Senator Stanfield's ac-

tivities have been varied and his has
been a one-ma- n organization, H.s
election to the United States senate
precluded his giving the personal at-

tention to his enterprises. such as has
characterized his operation in the
past. 1,'nder the new plan, the man-

agement will be ceiftered In a group
of directors, all of whom have grown
up with Senator Stanfield in the bus-

iness either as his managers or asso-

ciates and he now lakes them into the
organization.

industrials to the bill 'a on the clause

Oonxaga at Mnsrirtv May 13 and 14.
Washington State, at ifoscow Ma?

17.
Washington State at Pullman II a v

18.

Whitman at Walla' Walla May 20
and 21.

Montana State nt Missoula May 26.
27 and 28.

Washington State nt Pullman June
2. i

Waslilivton Stale nt Moscow June

MTXHFIt WON IltOM JACKS
' NEAV YOrtK, April (A. P.)

Charlie peecher of New York .received
tho Judge's decision : over Freddie
Jacks of Kngland ufter a
bout in Brooklyn tnst iflght. Heecher
weighed 124 4 pounds and Jacks

which gives the 'Workmen's Control
Commission' the right to name two or
nvro delegate in every - establish-
ment for the purpose of keeping the
commission Informed on the points
over Which it has control.

Mr3. Lloyd Georpe recently. visited the Chailev Heritage Crtftl
ffv,ls ia London nnd Joined In with the childrta in a game ofj
8cj.:)b!t'Li. ! Sq mad3 a hit wlUi the tot3, but not with tho ball, .m
iff. pie. are shows.

nine members, of which six shall be
Aoikmen generally, while three shall
come from the ranks of engineers nnd
teclia'cal experts. Each commission
will htdd office for three years and
can be This commission
of control of nine members for each
class of industries will In turn appoint
two or three delegates In every estab-
lishment whose duty it will be to re-

port to the commission on all matters
over wh'ch it has the "control."

The bill provides regulations for the
employment and discharge of work-
men, the principal feature of which is
that political and religious opin'ons.
is well as the question of unionism or

are not to be allowed
consideration.

mmi. GHilMBiS
COLDS
be "dosed."

with
Treat

93

0WORKERS PLAN TO

CONTROL INDUSTRIES
HARD NUT TO CRACK

Vapo Rub
men were occupying factories and

to sovietize them, that he
would introduce in parliament a bill
trrantinff workmen control of the in-

dustries, a juint commission was ap
Oter 17 Mllkm Jam 'W VWy

Policy Is for Expansion.
Tha company will conduct a policy

of expansion rather than of contrac-
tion. Senator Stanfield is optimistic
as to the sheep and wool situation. He
believes that the bottom has beer
rearhed nnd that there will be an up-

ward trend. Karly tariff protectiv
measures, with a duty on Import wool,
will make a marked change in tin
conditions.

There Is a tremendous shortage of
sheep in the. United S'ates for there
hns been a reduction of 10,000.000 In

the past two years. The population
of the nation Is Increasing, while the

BAB BREATH

HOME, 'April (Henry Wood, U.
I Staff Cm respondent.) Italy's
hopes of finding a panacea for all

Ills hy granting workmen the
right of ex.rols'ing an auditory control
,.f ihi indiiMlrles in which they are

ITOLAIR W. (TOWY) DYSON
lllti AXD OAItPET SPKOAUST
I make edd itugs look new and
preserve appearance of new ones. .

I clean on your floor or take
them away. 6 years In Pendleton.

Phono 123

pointed by htm to draw up the prom-
ised measure. The commission was
compose j of both inthistrial and wont-men- 's

Representatives.
In the end it was unable to agree

upon a joint measure and as a cjnst-fiuenc- o

bnih sides turned in to io
litti a measuer of its own. From the
ttiolitii had the members of his cab

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Flavoring Extracts
of all Kinds

BEFORE YOU START TO BAKE THAT CAKE
make sure you have the kind tif flavoring extract you need the
kind the family likes the best.

Our slock ia complete and comprises the best known and
purest quality obtainable. Don't take chances with cheapened,
unreliable adulterated brands.

The prices wo charge are as low as can be and we are sure
you will be more than pleased w.'lh the quality and the results.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

inet thaw up a single measuer embrac-
ing the best features of the two sub-
mitted by the commission.

sheep population is decreasing. The
ranges are depleted of breeding stock,
especially in Montana and Wyoming.

As now outlined, the corporation
will be a producing company of breed-

ers as well as dealing in sheep an.i
other livestock. There will be a trad

DR. C. II. DAY
PtijrsK'laii aiHt Surgeon

Osteopath
Koouu 21 and Si Em!th-Crawfo-

Building.
TVIrmn fn TtNL T4S-- R

This in turn met with many objec

employed are little nearer oeing real- -

ized than when Premier OiolUtl firs!

advanced the Idea.
The tro'.tUe is that the workmen

and the Industrials cannot agree tip-o- n

the precise nature of the pill to be

swallowed. The pill that has been

concocted by the government is re-

garded as too big by the industrials to

go down, while the workmen conmd- -
. ..ni..A ,li.. ,l..wiretl

tions from both sides an had to he re

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.
People afilicted with bad breath find
quick relief through taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. They act gently but firmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them tt

peatedly modified. The bill as it now
stands before the Italian parliament
provides that separate machinery for
control shall be organized for the

ing organization, as well as a breeding
oiganirat.on.

Details of the combine were com-

pleted yesterday and last night Sem4
tor Stanfield departed for Washington.

er It too smaii eleven principal categories of indusresults. tries. These are metal, textile, chem- -
liefore the precise measure can uc

cal, food production, leather, electri
natural action, clearing the wood, and I

purifying the entire system. They do j

that which calomel does, without t:y cf j

the bad al ter effects. Take one cr tv o
every night for a week and note ti.s
pleasing eject. 15c and 30c a Los.

cal, building, land transportation.Pendleton
Trading Co.

printing and mining.
formulated that will give sntisiacuo..
lo both aide and be finally enacted in-

to law it is very likely that Italy will

witness one or two changes of govern-- ,

ment. The question gives every indi
From the Industries to be "controllWhat Your Kidneys- -i

pi i i r o v r 9

63 ronouia uo r or iou ed" there are excluded all industries
run by the state, or by municipalities
those whivh.have not been in opera

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS .

Or any part of th electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

HARRY H. GRAHAM.
Wlllard Servlcs Station,

Fendelton, Ors.
Phone S4. LETS CO!

The kidnevi are really filtera.finely cation of becoming tne capita. ...

Italian Internal politics until it is set
organized lor their work oi cleans tion for more than four years andPhone 455 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It" tled. ' .. tho.se which employ less than sixty
EES)

workmen.Following the announcement ul

last fall, at tha time Italian worK-

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
'hronlc and Nervous I Ureases am
Mseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics,
mple Bldg. Room i:

Phons 41

hoiie 210-- p. o. Hox 35

The workmen of each of the clever
categories f ip.d'.:s!rles will elect their

Climbs Trees

ing and puritying the Dlooa, select-
ing and throwing out watte products
which would act as poisons if per-
mitted to remain in the system.
When your kidneys are out oi order,
the impurities are not removed and
remain to poison the system, caus-
ing backache, swollen or stiff joints,
rheumatic pains, pufhners undet the
eyes, floating specks, biliousness,
weakness and pale, waxy, dry skin.

WAS MISERABLE AND ALL TIRED OUT

" I suffered with kidney troutja and nivs
taken many kindiof medicine wifhout gettinS

relief. 1 used to hive severe pains acroia
my bark and fell miierablo and all tired out.
but after taking Foley Kidney Pilla lam well.
In tact 1 have not been bothered with kidney
trouble aince taking Ihe pilli." Mrs. C. J.
Ellia. 505 8th An.. Sioui Falls. S. D.

Foley Kidney Pills

At VMV: iriillForisn Tractor 'IT 1 S. YA-

f6 V J GONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

BEST BUTTER, LB 45

i r -

are made from the purest and finest
medicines, accepted as me most neip'
ful for kidnev trouble and bladder ail v
menu. They cost far nit re to make
than the average kidney pills, for the
high standard ol their m'king is
never deviated from, no matter how

Spuds, best No. 1 Yakima Gems $1.73
the cost of ingredient advance.

If Tomatoes, 2 cans 23cf lrttVflr!

Many Umatilla county farmers are using the
Fordson for their spring plowing. With it they
are able to pull a two-botto- m plow anywhere,
plowing on average of an acre an hour with a
running expense of fifty cents ah. acre. Can
you plow that cheap with your horses? Think
of time, and to say nothing of the careing of
these horses night and morning.

A great many of these Fordsons are three
years old and apparently going as strong as
ever.

Think the matter over carefully and remem-
ber if you are interested we will gladly demon-
strate on your own farm at our expense.

Simpson Auto Co.
Fhone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

Wessons Oil pint 33c, quart 63c, 1-- 2 gal $1.23

Snowdrift 4 lbs. 9()c, 8 lbs. $1.73

BOBAX
SOAPcinps

LAtiNMv ptrrcHiM

Van Camps Soups, can 11c

WAFFLES ,

Home made and served
all day.

Try our Merchants' Lunch
between 11 and 2.

Freth Doughnuts Always

WHITE'S
DOUGHNUT LUNCH

123 W. Aha

iv. ."r'jw" Pineapple, No. 2 1-- 2 tins, each 40c

Macaroni, Snaghetti and Noodles, 5 lb. box. . COc

Lard No. 5 each $1.25; No. 10 each $2.25

Spike, owned by Ed Zaken of

orter. ind., climbs trees and does
her stunts unusual for a g.

t, photo shows him nine fert

ooe the sfiet a can of

.oudenst'd cream

S0G00DTHEY ARE

GUARANTEED


